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We used boron (B) isotope systematics of co-existing olivine and serpentine to study
deep fluid flow in subduction zones. Metamorphic olivine produced by serpentine
dehydration at sub-arc conditions from high pressure ophiolites in the Western Alps
contains significant concentrations of B (2–30 μg/g) with a high δ11B values (þ9 to
þ28 ‰), whilst co-existing serpentine has 2–50 μg/g B with δ11B=þ6 to þ24 ‰.
Boron isotope fractionation between olivine and its precursor serpentine (Δ11Bol-srp=
δ11Bol – δ11Bsrp) is highly variable, which indicates significant isotopic disequilibrium
between these minerals. Importantly, samples with B-enriched olivine have low
Δ11Bol-srp (down to −9 ‰), evidence that olivine grew in the presence of a mixture
of serpentine-derived fluids and external fluids with δ11B of ca. þ6 to þ15 ‰. The

composition of these external fluids is consistent with those from subducting sediments and altered oceanic crust at 50–
80 km depth, and at least 15–45% fluid addition. Our work shows that large scale slab fluid infiltration and fluid-mobile element
transport accompanies serpentinite dehydration in subduction zones.
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Introduction

The recycling of lithosphere-hosted volatile and fluid-mobile
elements (e.g., H2O, CO2, B, halogens) back into the convecting
mantle via subduction has been crucial for Earth’s evolution.
Down-dragged mantle wedge serpentinites and hydrated
oceanicmantle are water-rich (up to 13wt.%H2O), and increas-
ingly recognised as important sources of water and fluid-mobile
elements (Deschamps et al., 2013; Scambelluri et al., 2019).
However, many details of serpentinite dehydration in subduc-
tion zones are still poorly understood, including the
relative roles of mantle wedge vs. ocean floor serpentinites
(Martin et al., 2020) and B isotope fractionation during serpen-
tine breakdown (De Hoog et al., 2014). Previous work on B
behaviour during de-serpentinisation in subduction settings
focussed on whole rock geochemistry (Harvey et al., 2014;
Cannaò et al., 2015), which obscures the detailed record of
fluid-rock interaction preserved in individual mineral phases.

Metamorphic olivine is formed during breakdown of
brucite or antigorite (high pressure serpentine) at ∼400 °C and
∼650 °C, respectively (Scambelluri et al., 2004) and is B-rich
(up to 100 μg/g; Scambelluri et al., 2004;DeHoog et al., 2014) com-
pared to primary mantle olivine (<0.11 μg/g; Ottolini et al., 2004).
The incorporation of B in metamorphic olivine uniquely records
fluid processes during serpentinite dehydration and allows insight
into the composition, evolution and origin of these fluids.

Here we present in situ δ11B data of co-existing serpentine
and metamorphic olivine from high pressure serpentinites,

which show significant disequilibrium between the two miner-
als. We interpret this as evidence for the infiltration of externally
derived fluids during serpentinite dehydration, attesting to com-
plex fluid pathways near the slab-wedge interface.

Samples and their Geological Setting

To capture the dehydration process, we selected eight serpentin-
ite samples with phase assemblages between the brucite-out and
antigorite-out phase transitionswith 20–40%modal olivine from
three ophiolites in the Western Alps (Fig. 1). The Monviso Lago
Superiore Unit (LSU) is a shear zone which underwent lawson-
ite-eclogite facies metamorphism and likely represents a serpen-
tinite channel on the interface between the subducting plate and
overlying mantle (Guillot et al., 2004). The Zermatt-Saas ophio-
lite represents relict oceanic lithosphere of the Mesozoic Tethys
ocean subducted to ∼60–70 km: samples were obtained from
near Zermatt and from Val d’Aosta. The Erro-Tobbio metaperi-
dotites in the Voltri massif were subducted to 2.0–2.5 GPa and
550–600 °C and represent a subduction channel domain. See
Supplementary Information for further sample details.

Boron Isotope Systematics of Olivine
and Serpentine

Boron isotope ratios and concentrations weremeasured by SIMS
at the Edinburgh Ion Microprobe Facility. Matrix-matched
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standards including serpentine and olivinewith knownB isotope
compositions were used for calibration. Typical uncertainty
for B isotope analyses is ±1.6 ‰ (1s). Further analytical details
and the complete dataset can be found in the Supplementary
Information.

Olivine and serpentine show high δ11B (þ6 to þ28‰) in
all samples (Fig. 2). Minor phases present in some samples
include pyroxene, chlorite and clinohumite. Clinohumite has
similar [B] as olivine (4.8 to 6.5 μg/g), but very low modal abun-
dance. Pyroxene and chlorite have low [B] (<2 μg/g) compared to
olivine and serpentine and can be ignored for the overall B
budget.

On average, Monviso metamorphic olivine shows lower
δ11B and higher [B] (δ11B=þ8 to þ14 ‰, [B] ∼16 μg/g) than
co-existing serpentine (δ11B=þ18 to þ21 ‰, [B] ∼6 μg/g).
Erro-Tobbio olivine has slightly higher δ11B and [B] (δ11B þ18
to þ20 ‰, [B] ∼11 μg/g) than co-existing serpentine (δ11B þ16
toþ17‰, [B] ∼10 μg/g). Zermatt olivine shows a wide range of
δ11B (þ16 to þ28 ‰) and is higher on average than serpentine
(δ11B=þ6 to þ21 ‰), but lower [B] (∼4 μg/g) in olivine
compared to serpentine (∼8 μg/g). The Val d’Aosta sample
has higher [B] in olivine vs. serpentine (22 vs. 10 μg/g) but some-
what lower δ11B (þ17 to þ19 ‰ in olivine, þ16 to þ21 ‰ in
serpentine).

The most striking aspect of our dataset is the large varia-
tion in B isotope fractionation between olivine and serpentine
(Δ11Bol-srp; δ11Bol – δ11Bsrp of co-existing olivine and serpentine),
which shows that olivine is often not in isotopic equilibriumwith

serpentine, despite being its daughter product. Our dataset also
shows a clear covariation between Δ11Bol-srp and B-enrichment
in olivine ([B]ol/srp: [B]ol/[B]srp): Zermatt metamorphic olivine is
depleted in B compared to co-existing serpentine but has heavier
δ11B (Fig. 3). Monviso and Val d’Aosta olivine, however, is
enriched in B compared to the co-existing serpentine but has
lower δ11B. Erro-Tobbio olivine lies between these two extremes
with roughly similar [B] and δ11B in olivine and serpentine.
As the measured olivine is metamorphic and grew upon serpen-
tinite dehydration, protolith composition and heterogeneity
have no bearing on [B]ol/srp and Δ11Bol-srp, therefore processes
operating during olivine growth are needed to explain these
observations.

Fluid Infiltration during Serpentine
Dehydration

No partitioning data for B between serpentine and olivine (DB
ol/

srp) is available, but a value of 3–5 for DB
fluid/residue was recorded

during serpentinite dehydration experiments with olivine as the
main reservoir for B in the residue (Tenthorey and Hermann,
2004). Given this, mass balance dictates that DB

ol/srp∼ 0.6–0.9
(see Supplementary Information), and higher values indicate
excess B in olivine. Samples from Zermatt show [B]ol/srp 0.4–
0.9, close to the expected equilibrium value. This is accompanied
byΔ11Bol-srp ofþ7.4 toþ14.6‰ (Fig. 3). Inmost silicates, includ-
ing serpentine, B3þ substitutes for Si4þ or Al3þ in tetrahedral (IV)
coordination (Hervig et al., 2002; Pabst et al., 2011). In mantle

Figure 1 Metamorphic facies map of the Western Alps (after Bousquet et al., 2012) showing study areas and sample locations.
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silicates such as clinopyroxene and olivine, B also substitutes for
Si4þ but occurs in trigonal (III) coordination as a BO3 group
(Hålenius et al., 2010; Ingrin et al., 2014). As 11B preferentially
resides in trigonal and 10B in tetrahedral coordination (Kowalski
et al., 2013), olivine with trigonal B will show a heavier B isotope
signature than co-existing serpentine with tetrahedral B. For the
Zermatt samples, Δ11Bol-srp is close to the experimentally deter-
mined equilibrium B isotope fractionation between III and IV
phases, which decreases fromΔ11Bol-srp =þ12.5 toþ8.5‰with
T increasing from 450 to 650 °C (Kowalski et al., 2013).

Therefore, we conclude that Zermatt metamorphic olivine
was in equilibrium with internal fluids released during dehydra-
tion of serpentine, with no evidence for contamination by
external fluids. This conclusion is supported by REE and Sr iso-
tope data (Gilio et al., 2019) and consistent with the geological
setting of the Zermatt samples, which come from a thick (∼2 km)
coherent section of subducted ocean lithosphere. The range in
Δ11Bol-srp ofþ7.4 toþ14.6‰ is probably related tometamorphic
olivine forming at different temperatures during antigorite-out
and brucite-out reactions, respectively.

The majority of metamorphic olivines from localities other
than Zermatt have [B]ol/srp> 1 andΔ11Bol-srp <þ5‰, i.e. more B
and 10B in olivine than is expected for growth during equilibrium
dehydration of serpentine (Fig. 3). The most likely source of

excess B is external fluid, as no other B-rich phases that dehy-
drate at 450–650 °C were present. Scarce clinohumite is B-rich
but stable at the prevailing P–T conditions (Shen et al., 2015)
and its breakdown products (ilmenite, rutile) were not ob-
served. Thus, we envisage a model where fluid from serpentine
dehydration mixed with infiltrating external fluid, and metamor-
phic olivine grew in equilibriumwith this mixed fluid. Serpentine
did not re-equilibrate with this fluid due to sluggish kinetics
at these low temperatures (450–650 °C) (e.g., Lafay et al., 2019).
Mass balance calculations indicate that these external fluids had
δ11B ofþ6‰ (Monviso) toþ15‰ (Erro-Tobbio) depending on
the B concentration of the external fluids (Fig. S-6) and assuming
mildly alkaline pH conditions for both internal and external
fluids (Galvez et al., 2016; Debret and Sverjensky, 2017). This
matches the composition of fluids derived from a mixture of
altered oceanic crust and sediments from 50–80 km depth
(Tonarini et al., 2011; Yamada et al., 2019), consistent with the
depth of the serpentinites in the former subduction zone. The
external fluids comprise at least ca. 15–45 % of the total fluid
budget of the dehydrating serpentinites, which are minimum
estimates, as any partial re-equilibration of serpentine would
lead to underestimating the amount of external fluid.

Metasomatism near the Subduction
Interface

External fluids may permeate dehydrating serpentinites without
the need for large scale faulting, as seen in Erro-Tobbio, which
only shows metre scale vein networks and deformation. During
serpentine dehydration there is a rapid increase in porosity and
rock permeability allowing fluid to drain from the rock without
the need for brittle failures and opening of fault pathways
(Tenthorey and Cox, 2003; Plümper et al., 2017). The creation
of such porosity also provides pathways for significant volumes
of B-rich external fluids to infiltrate.

Figure 2 δ11B data for olivine and serpentine in our samples. Error
bars represent 1s uncertainties and include calibration uncertain-
ties. Also indicated are B isotope compositions of various reservoirs
relevant to subduction zones (data sources: Tonarini et al., 2011;
De Hoog and Savov, 2018 and references therein; Martin et al.,
2020).

Figure 3 Diagram comparing boron isotope systematics of co-
existing metamorphic olivine and serpentine. [B]ol/srp= [B]olivine/
[B]serpentine, and Δ11Bol-srp= δ11B of olivine – δ11B of serpentine.
Large symbolswith 1s error bars indicate averages for each sample,
whereas small symbols represent all possible olivine-serpentine
pairs for each sample (see Supplementary Information for
details). A broadly negative correlation between [B]ol/srp and
Δ11Bol-srp is observed. Grey bars indicate equilibrium fractionation
of boron and its isotopes at relevant P-T conditions.
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The trend towards higher [B]ol/srpwith lowerΔ11Bol-srp indi-
cates an increasing influence of B-rich external fluids fromZermatt
to Erro-Tobbio to Valle d’Aosta to Monviso. This trend correlates
with the position of the serpentinite bodies relative to the slab-
mantle interface during peak metamorphic conditions (Fig. 4).
The Monviso ophiolite and Erro-Tobbio massif are thought to
represent serpentinite domains between the subducting slab and
the mantle wedge (Guillot et al., 2004; Scambelluri and Tonarini,
2012); a prime location to be infiltrated by fluids derived from the
subducted slab. Shear zone associated faulting provides many
additional pathways for fluid flow throughout theMonviso ophio-
lite, leaving the serpentinites exposed to extensive interactionwith
external fluids (Angiboust et al., 2014; Gilio et al., 2020). The Val
d’Aosta sample is considered part of the Zermatt-Saas ophiolite
but at Val d’Aosta the serpentinite is thinner (∼0.5 km) and sur-
rounded by crustal lithologies (metasediments and metabasalts).
This sample shows elevated [B]ol/srp and lower Δ11Bol-srp com-
pared to the other Zermatt samples, likely related to its proximity
to other lithologies and increased exposure to dehydration fluids.

The micro-scale process where metamorphic olivine
grows from a mixture of internal and external fluids would not
be detected using whole rock δ11B data, as serpentinites in this
study have positive whole rock δ11B (e.g., Scambelluri and
Tonarini, 2012) whilst being variably affected by external fluid
infiltration. In contrast, subduction mélange serpentinites and
metaperidotites with negative δ11B suffered more extensive con-
tamination and extreme δ11B overprinting consistent with their
close associationwith large proportions of crustal rocks and sedi-
ments (Cannaò et al., 2015; Martin et al., 2020).

Conclusions

Metamorphic olivine is a sensitive recorder of the fluid composi-
tion from which it grew, and recorded extensive external fluid
infiltrationduring subductiondehydration ofAlpine serpentinites,

which are sinks and carriers of crust-derived fluid mobile ele-
ments. External fluid infiltration was most prominent in serpen-
tinites close to the subduction interface and amounted to up to
45 % of the total dehydration fluid budget. The study of B isotope
systematics of texturally co-existing olivine and serpentine pro-
vides a powerful tool to study fluid flow deep in subduction zones,
and reveals processes not visible in whole rock δ11B compositions.
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